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TO OUR SUJ3SCRIBERS.

We cati the attention of our subscrihers to the notification en
thle first page, of the termus ofi the Record-payable in advance,
and we trust our frirsnds wilI recoiJeet this, and enable ug to
adhero to our ruts in this matter.

We would aise remind 'theni, that, by >a littie exertion they
might materialIy increase our circulation-and. th',.t we trust they
will endeavour te oItain new subseribere, now, before the year i
further advanced,-ias it wMl bebetter -fer ail parties te, receive the
numbers s3ing1y;. 'iafi mopùihi, -than te ,delay subscribing, and
running the risk of not being able aftèrwards to obtain the back
numbers. The twelve iur.for thîýe ,pst year may be had
1bound in a very neat littie volu Me. piiée. lo. Kd by application to

Mr. BEOKErT. This boulc js, yery- isuiabie for Sabhath SehooI
libraries-and for presentelyoung.

T CORItESPONDE'ËN.TS.
'We have agaiýi6nmtô ë:.ouo o k~iendà te bear in mimd, thut we

shal be most'hïappyip, çeývçe ëiunications statiig auy lOUI
exertion thog ti<ony ~t~nybe made for the great
Missîonary Das s~e~cfb~pwro ivine grace

amnongst~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- mebrÉfûruhoiw eîeprticularly te 13e ac.
quairited ~vt-n 3 w~ 9 Wde ta£vrrweretace
who arc acquaàinted-, thscintance (ôocon»nunieate wethi us.
It is net necesst tl~n8~rmnctosb written-intel.
ligence, and iù't 'àtis înteresting circum.
stances, is what edeie

Moaiies Received on Accouat of Record,, siuice Jai. 16,
Volume the First.

T. C. Ailisi Danville........ ......... ...... .....£0 i
James Anderson, Toronto... .... ... *...... ..... O 8
Robert Walker, f41......... ............ i1 15 O
A. Christie, Niagara ...... ...... .... ..... 7 O
John Calder, Chatham .. ... e........ ..... 0 10 O
Archibald Younig, Port Sarnia, "er J. Dougal.......O 6 O.
J. Harvey, Eaton..............0- 1
R. Williams ....... ...... ...... ........... O ... .... O
W. Ferf"usori, Kingston ................ .......... 4 0
lrzg.h \Varniock .......... ...... ...... ...... O .. 6 è
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AFRICANER, I1K THE flRESS WHICl IE Won£ WIIFN

RIE WENT WVITH 31R. DMOFFAT TO CAP£ TOWN.

(See Page 44.)
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The )Prayer of the Little Negro Boy.
SEE WVOOD-CUT ON TIIIC COVEII.

OUir readerE, wil see oit the outsile cover of this nuînbei,
fbr die second trtne, the figure of a Jitie boy praying. Ile i>
a littie black boy, a negro, who wvas boru in that large por-
Con of the worlid, wvhiclh is calleil Afîl-ra. As his hi.,toiy
is very interesting we shalh try and tell our readers soine,
thlill. about Ilim. Hie wvas boin ini a littie hut in a pool
villag'e ner'r the wvest coast of Afîlca, and close by the shore
of the g-reat. Atlantic Ocean, which washes Afîlca and
Euirope on the one side, and Ainerica onl the other. Ilis
fathier and mnother, ail bis hriends, and hie, hîimself, werc
hieathens-they knew nothing of the true God. The lwople
thiere were divided into a great inany littie tribes, and tli,-3y
wvere aIl stealing and figlhting among themselves, and Of'-
ten they sold one another to those wicked white men, who
boîîght these poor negroes, carried ilhem away fîozn Africa
ini shiips, and sold thei for slaves.

One nigflit when Ibis littie boy %vas fast asleep, %vit1î
li falher and inother, lie %%as avoke by a gri ut
noise, aund dreadfui screams ; the villag-,e wvas ii, a blaze,
aîîd the people were runîing about in the greatest dlis-



tî'css. Fieice %ihite mien, such as lie liad never seeti
bc-fore, rushed jîtto his fathier's but ; thev did not mind
bis prayers arud tears, or his motlîer's agonly, but they
seized and carried lîirn - av, and he saw bis home no
more. They dragged . A~ flogged him along for a great
way, tilt lie ivas alii.ost dead, and tiien took him on
board whiat seemied to hini a great floating house, %Yhich
M~as a slip. He and many more poor blacks wvere laid
down in the lower part of the slip, called Ilthe hld,"
packed close, like bales of goods, and chained tg one
another that they miglit not move or get awvay. The
place îi'as low and dark, and what with littie food and
less air, and sea-sickness and sorrow of lieart, it was
wonderful that any of theni lived. Many died; and
when this poor boy thought of his father and mother
pining tor hlm, andi saiv his complanions die by lis side,
and feit the lasli of the cruel men, no doubt le ol'ten
%vielied, that lie could die too; but man 'y %veary wveeks
pas.ed by, and the slip liad reachied the dlistant land to
wbich she was bound, and still lie lived. It wvas a sunny
land, where sugar-ýcanes and spices grewèb

XVlien the littie boy ivas brouglit upon derk lie was
so sick and faint, ami stiff, that lie could hardly stand
and the light of the sun, after being ln that dark place
so long, almost blinded him ; his legs wvere fastened
%vith fetters, and sometimes lie could not help falling
down ; but the slave-dealers had no pity, and he wvas
whipped and dragged on shore. Th len lie and the rest
of the black boys andi girls were to lie solti to other
strange people. These new people came and feit them,
anzd pulieti them, about, just as if they had been so inany
sheep. Sorne were bought by one person, and soîne
by another; and then the littie boy was bought and
driven home before lis cruel master. fle hati neyer
had any wvork to do in his owvn country, andi therefore
lùund it the more trying to, work bard ail day in the
buriiing sun. He was flot allowed to, talk to the other
slaves; if lie wept, or was iii andi could not eat, lie



ivasw~hipped. Therewias acruel mrari, calied tie slave.
driver, aiways at hand, to lash his back with thie whip.
In the WTest India Islanids, for it 'vas there the littie boy
was brought to, there are rio slaves now, for the people
of Britain have set thern ail free, but there are very
many both boys and girls in siavery, amongyst other
nations, even flow, and chiidren are stoien away fromn
Africa in aimost as great numbers as ever.

But we niust go baek to the poor littie negro. You
%%ill thinjk howv miserable he must have been, %vithout
one fi-iend to eomfort him in the worid. It miglit be
one niglit after bis work was done, and lie %vas goirig to
[lis but, that lie heard a white man talking to somne of
the slaves. This seerned strange, for the whbite inen
:iever spoke to the slaves, except to seold or ourse
themn: and wvhat wa.. more strange, the wvhite nian look-
ed kind, and spoke kindly to the poor slaves, m)ore
kipdly than any one whom hie had ever seen ; even bis
own dear father and mother could îot bave spoken in
a kinder toile, and the poor littie black boy's heart moU.-
ed at these geintle words.

The white miati was a missionary. Ho 'vas talking
to the slave., about One wvhom they hiad neyer heard of
before, even a Father and a Friend lu heaven. Il e
%vas telling thern how that Heavenly Friend looked
(lowf on theni with pity and tender love, and heard
their sigh ls, and( %vould answver their prayer.e. H-e told
them of Jeskis, the Saviouir of sinners, and howv be had

-Suffered and died for them, and hov lie was zone0- to
prepare for thetm a place, wbere tlhey wvould be for ever
free, for ever happy,-where Ilneit ber the beat nor
the suri should snîite them," and where ail wotild be
hoiiness and love.

This was joy fui news for the poor littie iegro boy,
and from that trne he becarne quite another creature.
He often heard the rnissionary preach, and trensured
tip in bis heart the sweet invitations and promises o>f
Jeius. H-e did not inid ail hie had suffered, for he hiad



l'Ould biis Saviolur, anîd that far more thari made t1in rid-c
foi. ail.

'l liere wvas yet one tiotible that weiglie( dowu lus
piIt t wa: about his dlear father andi uotiier, wlîo

liad ncver heard tlue.se glad tidhurs. lie c ould mit get
aWay frum hi., mtaster, or cross the m ide -;ta to go ai d
tell thei. If' lie lîad tried to rut) away perlial s lie
would have b)ctt) killed, and t hough 4iiere wcre miriv
shuips to bring poor slaves to tiose kliands, tliere wvri-e
iiune Lu fake tlîeîn biick. Ev'e if lie could have %viWitteîî
a lutter no oîie could have bcen found lu takp- iL for a
pont' slave. There iva. but one tliîg lie could (Io,
What waàs iliat " P.vay 1" 'es, lie pray(d and this
wvas bis pra,,yei-'

0 Lord, 1 tlbank tiLce for senditig big ship into, my
ùoýuntry, and îvicked meun tu !teal mîe îatid bring ne
licre that I inighit krimw and love thee. And now Lord
Jestis I have one rreat favour to ak. 1 pray f hee to
-iend miicked men wvith auuother bic shîip anud let thern
catch mîy fatier and mothier, and bring tlîem to tltizs
<Jiuttry, that tlwy fou înay lucar of Thve !'

Noavwu; te litile negro boy iras quite sure tîtat M3
Ileveth;Father woulu hear huis -prayer soine day,

t.i.uughItli did suot kuuow wlien ; and every morningy lie
repevated lus prayer, and cvery moruuing lie went to
flie sea-shore to se if"1 a bicvg sip" %vas coming. Huw
long do you thiiuk lie kept on praying? I-ow lonug
t'ould vou have prayed? A inonth, six unonthis5 a
year? 'e rhaps yott would have thoughut a year a vr
long Lime ; but titis littie boy kept oni prayiaig and
looking ouf for two long years. At the end of dti
lime lie went one muuanug as usual to look out on te
sea, anud lie saw a shl) comnug. By and by the ship
caime itito port; i. ivas a slave shîip ; the boats werele
<lowut, the slaves wîerc brouglit on tihocre, and then, Olt,
jo.y for te littie negro boy 1 God 1usd granted bis re-
quest. I-is father anud nmotIier ivere tliere 1

I)eaî' children, (Io you pray TVieni God îyill htear



and ansver irour pral'ers. Pay for "ý'our faihiers and
niothere; Oh 1 pray for the heathen children, and for
the poor slave&.

MISSIONARY Hl MîIN.

Our Saviour's voice is sort and swvct
Whoen, bending frain above,

Hie bids us gather round bis feot,
And cails us by his l ie.

Ife ds te heaven, where angels dwell,
Hie saves froin cndless woe;

Our lips, aur lives, can nover tell
How maclh to Christ we owe.

But while aur youthful liearts rejoice,
'riat thius hie bids us corne,

"Jesus, WC cry, with plcading voice,
11 Bring lieathien wanderers liome."

'('ey nover heardi the Saviour's name,
TIhev liave flot learned his way;

They doiîot know His grace Who came
To take thecir sins away.

Dear Saviour, let the joyful Sound
In distant lands bc Jicard;

And ohi! whierever sin is fourni,
Scnd forth thy pardoning wor4&

And if our lips ma.y breathe a prayer,
'Vhotigh raised in trcmblirzg fear,

Oh! let thy grace aur hearts prepareý
And chuose soine lhe-ralds here.

We defer the conclusion of our notice oi the American
BDad fMsios, until next number,.



WIÎAT ARE WE DOING AT 1*011E?
TO ALL OUR READERS.

This is sîîrely an interesting question. You knowv samne-
thing now of wvhat is doing in other cou-atriesyuka
a littie of what Christians old and yong are doing, for the
spread of the Gospel, and you know something ox he sue-
cess with which God lias blessed them. Look at the pie.
ture of Africaner in this numnber-is he not a wondlerflll
instance of God's &race ? The wild savage become mneek
and lowly as a Iamb.

But again wve ask, what are we doirjg?. There ar2 sanie
of our Sabbath Schools who, have begun the good wvo.k of
collecting money to help Missions. We think more inig-ht
do sic-and shall just mention the naines of a tèw Sab-
bath Schools in Montreal with which wve happzn to be
acquainted, and state what they have done during the past
year.

The Wesleyan Methodist Sabbath Schools in Mon-
treal, have raise1 £66 during the year, wvhich they have
given to the Wesleyan Missionary Society. In aur
November and December numbers of last year, we told
you something of the eff'orts of this great Society-and
Mr. IFREEINAN, of whose intereiting Mission to Dahiomi, yon
find an account in our Missionary Intelligence in tkis
number, is one of their Missionaries in Western Africa.

In the St. Maurice Street Congreg-ational Sabbath schoot,
the schiolars and teachers resolved hast year to try and
raise the sum of £50 before the end of the yçar and thus
support a "cColporteur" or Bible reader of the Freîi
Canadian Missionary Society. They fulfilled their pro-
mise, and have colhected in the sehool and fromn the church
and congre gation the large suin of £51 7s Id.

These children have the pleasure of knowing that by
their exertions, a sei vant of God wilh be able to spend a
whole year, reading, exphaining and circulating God's



tioly word among our neighbours the Frernch Canadians,
who are now livingr and dying around us, with very obscure
vielvs of Christ and bis salvation, and believing the lèarful
error, tliat their Priests or their prayers and penances c-an
save them.

The American Presbyterian Sabbath School, lias contri-
bated £24 3s 5d to the Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society
during- the past ycar,

The' St. Gabriel Street Presbyterian Sabbath Schools
have contributed £10 Cy. to the Home Mission of the
presbyteriafi Church of Canada. This wili help in senti-
ing Missioflaries and teachers to poor settiements in
canada itself, wvhere the Gospel is flot now regularly
preached, anti where the children are growing up in igno-
rance.

Thus amongst the Montreal Sabbath Schools which wve
have nowv named, there xvas raised the.sum of £157 10s 6d
for the cause of Christ during the past year.

There are several other Sabbath Schools in Montreal,
and there are many we hope in other places where we
have readers, wvho also contribute to Missions, but we -nust
defer mentioning their names tili another number. We
have published the names of a few, that by God's grace,
we may stir you ail up, both teachers and scholars, to dIo
something. We have flot space at present to tell you
about the différent and the best ways of wvorking; this we
hope to do soon again.

Some of our young readers who live in the cotntry,
-for we are glad to say that the Recor-d hias founti
ils w«ay into, the country districts of Canada-rnay say
when they read of the large sums that these Sabbath
Schools in Montreal have raised, "4Oh, rich people in towns
can give money, but we are poor and cannot do anything.-"ý
It is not always rich people who give most te Ch riWts cause.
Those who give most to Christ are they who give hiin



their hcafit ; but we must -ive of our means also as Goa
fias prospercd us. Nor are the people wvho give the largest
stum of money always the mnost pleasing to, God. We cau
not raise too much, and we cannot be too active in ii îs
good cauïe, but read in the V2th chapter of Mark's Gospel
wha! Christ said about offerings of this kind. I-le sawvrich
people coining up to the great temple and thirowiing mblt
the treasuty înuch money. After themn came another per.
son who liad no gold or silver tô gIve, but she put in i "two
mUtes wvhich made a farthing ; and what did Christ say
about lier :-cc Verily I say unto, you, that this poor widoiw
hathi castin more than ail they who have cast into tile
treasury ; for ail they dit] cast in of their ahîîndance: but
she of lier wvant di,! cast in ail that she had, even ail hiet

She did what she could-she ga*ee from a sifcere desire
to serve God ; and if we do so, even tlîough the collections
sliokild be very small, God wvill accept and bless our offer,.
in&. God knowvs our wants, and hie knows too, wv1ether
wvhen we colleet money for Missions-we do so, to -et
praise Ino ourselves, as being very good, and very active-
or whether we do it-because wve believe in Christ as our
Saviour, because we believe that no person can be saved
iii the world except in one lvay, trusting in Christ; and
therefore ive wish to tell perishing sinners of salvation.

Is there not encouragemnent to you ail then ? Those of
you who have done somnething already, do more ; and
those wlio have doue nothing yet, beginr now. We hope
tW continue this interesting subject next month. Mean-
wh1iIe we ask you ail to let us know what you are doing.
This wilI keep up our iuterest in the work.

Above ail let uis commit the Work to God in prayer-
that he may send his Holy Spirit, te, bless his servants the
Missionaries, throughout the world and their couverts,-
and especially that wve amd ail who, have the Bible, may be
mruch more acti ve than we have ever yet been.



niiiEItE THIERE 'S A 'WILL, TIIERE' !S AWA.

1);( %-on ever sec a traeit ealld " the Siepherci of
SaliiburY Plain ;F 1It telis liow the chiidreii of titis
,1ieiter( used to go antd gather ail the wooi that the
âtcelp lft on the furzc bushes, and keep it very care-

1-ulytil teylid great deal, and then seil it to iYt

soiie titoniey for' thel r failher antd nioller.
1liere iVas a Mizsionary mnet-fingy at a country place

il, rEii Flid, and somi- lit tie boys and girls were there.
A ciergytuar ý,poke to tlieii, attd toid thiera lio% the
!olihtr children had gôt motiey by the sltieeps' wool,
!ûànd asked thein whlether tisey could tiot find out a ivay
hto get sqnme money foir th'e Missionary Society. The

ilijidreni wetit away, antd taiked to each other about it.
liey said, IlWe have no sheep on our common, and
e cannot get arty wool ; but thei'e are plenty of
ee.,e. WVe wl 1 look about every day for groose quills.'
o etery (iay they picked up ail thev could fitid, and
ut tiiini into a bag, ; and bellore ilie NIissionary xneet-
ni, camie agaiti, tht±y soid the goose quilis, and took
64. 6dl. to 1 le meeting as their gift to the 'Missionary
Ociety.
A gpntlenman told all titis to some more children at

Doiier Missionjary mneetinig in London. A poor little
rn was titere wlit> thomtght to lierself, Il 1 ain very
r: 1 have no money, and there are no îheep-no
,e liere: %viat ean 1 do?é" At letgtit shie thoughit

f a nn'ay to gret sonte nionc-y. What could it bel?
aess. It was wvùh old bones? 8<, every rnorniug
e got lUp vvry cariy, beibore oi lier people were Up),
d %vent about the siquares, ani te cold, lonely, dirty
neets to pick up boues. It %vas ara,) a pleasatit thing
do; aond wlien site passed te bakvrýs' ehIops as isie
~nt hione, anid etuît te utice tiot roils. peritil)s site
en ivbsiec foi ont-, foi' site wa% very poor antd very
ligry. But silte loved ite Loi-c Je-sus, antd feit
aseul t- deny lierseif l'or his sake, and ,.he iitd

pour Iteatinun citildreti to be taucvht to love lintZb



too. So wilien she sold the bonie-, she neyer -,pent th
mnoney, but lzept iL in a bacr tilt sie id 4j

The time for the Missionary mneeting canie round
but the littie girl w"as flot there. She wvas at a large?'
and liappier meeting tdian any in this worldj. Wi011
she, %vas very lt, and on her death-bed, she sent for he,
,Sabbath school teacher, and said, IlPlease to give tbis,
money for nme to the Secretary of the Missionary Si).
ciety, and tell Mr'. Thompson that 1 did flot forget
'what he said at the meetinig." So after lier death
the littie bag wvas takeni froni under bier pillow; and
it w~as shown at. the Missionary meeting, and perhiapi
the children there wvould remeniber it better thian if th
littie girl fiad lived to take it herseif.

This dear child is nowv in heaven: she sees lie(
fledeemner face to face : perhaps shie lias met soIOOI
littie black eildren Lthere aiso. Do you tliink she iî
sorry now that she took se mueli pains te please heî
Savieur ?

AFRICANER.

(SEZ, WOOD-CUT.)

Our readers have net we hope, fergotten the account
AFRICANER which we gave last year. At page 130 of o
first volume, ini the September number, yen heard that L
had been a wvi1d Savage, and ln the October nuînberyo;ý
read of the great change that had taken place. AFRici
NERx was ne longer a Savage, but a real Christian. If o'
y eurg friends have forgotten, wve ask themi te read ow
again that intcresting account, and then they will tide
stand our picture. Mr. MOFFAT when he teck AsoRUci
jçi to Cape Town, gave him the best ciethes he couý
but he had not many te spare. He gave hîm one oft
only -wo geed shirts he had left-a pair of leather trolsti



aduffel jacket, much the worse for wear andl an old hat,
neitiier black nor white. Such wvas his dress, as yQu sec,
in the world AFRIMANER wvas poor, but he had lound the
pwarl of great price-and he is now, no doubt ini heaven,
one of the children of Africa, who, throiigh the means of
Christian Missionaries, will by God's grace, remain at
his right hand for evermore,.

MIJSSION TO DAJIOMI.

In the Febroiary number you had a littie account
Nf r. Freeroia& s viÂt to the King of Understone,

and bis retturr to Badagry.
After Mr. Freernan had rested a few days îat Bada-

gry, lie set sail for Whx dah, a town whlere the King
f Dabomni generally lives. Ile 'as, liovever, at that,

time at 'ver, aind so Mr. Freenoan hiad to go many
offles iiito the country, to a place called Karina, before
ecould have a meeting wvith hiim. As, lie approached
lie town, the King sent difféaent messengers to hiiin
elling imi of his liappiress to, nieet mitih hinii, aSià at
ast a comnpany of soldiers to bring Iim in with al
onour. 'lihe captairi of these soldiers %v'as a singuilar
oking niîai. fie rode upon a mule, wvas dressed in
mobt fantastir style, and had a large umbrella earried
ver bis head to shade hini ironi the suri. Wlier lie
mîe near ta Mr. Frcemnan he inade the saldiers forim
ciircle rouind him anîd his friends, and begin singir-g
sort of ivelcoire, whlîIe he got off his mule and dariced
fore the Missianai ies, to shew how glad he %vas to
ètheni. As tliey eritered the town, the people as-

ripanies of soldiers were sent ta mieet them,, that
ey were surrourided by them on every side. As he

rew dust in the air, and touched their chiris and
rehieads out of respect to the Kinig, whom they think
teîgreatest Prince in Africa.



1Nr. Frceman did not sec thse Kitig tiat day, but~
wîas aliowed to see Iisai tise m'>iwsgroriiiiug. is
iaisse is (ruzza, and whien the Niissionary %vas hsoug it
to him lie wîas -.eated iii a verandai, 011 a splendid
clair, covered witis Etssglisli cloti, ansd su.trrouisdeýd by
miany ladies, anîd sote liutidri>ds ot'/enale soItliel.;
Mr. Freemnan explained L.- lissi bis wi to forul a
Mission at Wh ais nud (isszza was so, pleased i-il
the proposa], that lie prm>risud to protect and hlep tilt
M\'issionaries tiat >.hould cone.

Mr. Freeinani saw Iiisi several tirnes after titis, antij
,nit his leavitig his. Gtizza gave liiisu the charge of uas(
litt le bovs ansd two, liffl gi irls, to take to Cape Coaqt
('astie, and educate iii the Ergiisls wav. At lirst thsrý
wept rsuach to leave their hiostes, but in a day or tw,
wvere as happy ansd I)laiyl'ui as ever.

Weare A very thasîkftid 1oi ibis opersitg to cetitrai
A fica. itîserto, the pecoplet have hiad no (mse to teaci
divin about Justis. Tlsey have beii living in ail zorti
of* sin, and( coiiiiiittii'a tise crreatest crueltit S. Biut flw

lia. asSenst thlent isisai, atid we t)ilive, befire
lioîsg, %ve '%hall lit as, (W rnanv cashit( amg ay thieir ioiii6,
atnd rej'icilîg iii the faiti of Chi-,t.

A CTUL»'S REDUKE.

-l:u a," Wî a lfle clsild. H3, Sabbathi Scîssl
teachier tells nie ilik woàsld is oîsly a place whjere Gud.]
lets us live a littie wh'ile, thiat we saay prepare fora.
better would. But, Maînnia, 1 diont sec asîy body pre.:
pauine for etfrnity. 1 :sec yoti preparing to go to the
country, and Autit Eliza, is preparitig to corne liere,
But I do tiot sec atsy 3aiC prepariîig to goû to heaven,
If any body wasats tu go there, whty dora't tkey irylo
get ready ?

Reader .1 are you niakitig any preparation ? If no
wiien will you begin ? To-day, wh1y flot' " lNow ij
the accepted titue ; and now is the day of salvatio),"



A IIEKMIEN MOTIIIE1.

11, this 'country we often have rain, and we never
knov Mien the rain will corne; buL in the great coun-
try far over the seas, calle(l India, it is not so. Thore it
dues not rain for many months t<g-tlaer, and the burning
$un scorches thue ground. WThen tlue rami cornes, it pour:î
,o hard that in a littie time the low lands are covered wîith
,water. Then it keeps on raining more gently for nearly
four monthis. This rain. cornes every year. It bcgins iii
june ani ends in October.

There is a plant which grows in Irudia, called Indigo.
The bline dye whichi is used for colouring men's coats,
anud little boy's dresses, is made frorn this plant. It is
read 'y to be eut ab)out the time thiat the heavy rains begin.

One day a gentleman in India was riding over his
grounds. The rains liad begun, and the waters were
rising, and hîs mren were cutting the Indigo plant as fiast
as, tliey could, for fear it should be spoiled b3, the flootiq.
The gentleman saw two of his men a littie way fromn him;
they hiad left off cutting the plant, and they ivere stooping
dowvn over something, and seemed to be pityirig it very
rnuch. The gentleman went up to them, ani lie found
thiat they had picked up apour littie baby. Its cruel mo-
ther or father had left it there on purpose to die. ht inust
very soon have died ; the jackals or vuitures wouid have,
eaten it, or it wouid have been drowned in the waîer. ht
%vas very nearly dead ; its lips were blue, its eyes were
fixed, and its littie fingers were clenched together. 'Jlie
gentleman ;vas very sorry for the poor littie baby, aiu lie
îoid his men to make haste, and to carry it as quickly as
they could to his house. Then he galloped home, and
begged bis wife to get a warrn bath ready for the poor
baby. As soon as it was brought in, it %vas put inu the
bath, and then it was rubbed with warrn flannels. Pre-
,entiy it began to get warin, and the colour came to its
lips, and it opened its eyes. IIow pieased its kind friends
must have been that they were in time to save it frorn
death. They could flot find its cruel inother. We should



t1i1WX thv woiiid DIot have trusted it ivitil lîir again. Tliey
finii a kinder nuîrse l'or il, andi a lfew days afe he
it to the ' AMissionarv Orphan Asy tut Çt Berliatipore.
Thiis lahiv is noiv growitg up) into a great boy,aîdh
helps t<> tearli the othier little boy's in the orI)lian eho
His nanrie is Alo,-es, because, i1%e Moses Of Whurn %e read
in the bible, he xvas dra-wn out of the %vater.

Thiere are rnany poor eildren iii India who hlave
flod(l to rare for tlîem ; no kind parents, aiîd no Ciîri-tian
friends to show thern the xvay lu heaven. Let tis praF
t'or thcrn, arid Ii'y to think wha. we ('an do for thezu.

Lord ! whilc the littke lieulliens bcnd
And czill suru wonden god thuir friund;
Or -tand und sue, with bèttur cri(cs,
Their mütthers burnt befure their eyes;

W'hile rnany a dear and tender child
Is thrown Io licars and îigcrs 'wild,
OJr h-11 upoin the rîver's brink,
Tlo suffur more than heart can think.

BEhold, -%vhat mnerecs wc possess!
Iiotw far bcvond our thankfulrîess!
13v happy thiousands hure we stand,
TYo serve thce In a C'hrY-lian land.

Ohi ! when that awful dziy shall risc,
Wherî Christ shall come ini yonder skies,
And w'e mnust answer one by one
For every deed our hands have donc.

Lord, let it not be said of uq,
That hecathens cou1d flot have been) worse,
But may we nowv that pardon crave,
Which cari the guilticst sinner save.

With ail the bi.,;ht and happy crowd,
We then woutd praise thec long and luud;
And oh! Ln littie heathens send
The news of Christ the sinnet'e friend.
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